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More Good News from WeineM
speolal despatch to the

GlizSiii3 from Buttonsville, says that Gen. Milroy
Is stillMoving. An expedition sent out by him, of
SOA of the Thirty.soosnd Ohio, under•Capt. Lacy,
into Tacker oeunty;dispersed.oo reliefs,capturing
a commissary and 'a large amount of his stores, be-
sides saintfivitent undone private.' FOUr rebels
wire found dead on the ground, and a large num-
ber of*minded. Our detachment is still in thepur-
suit of thefugitives.

Videtity of Adjutant General Thomits.;
.

WASHINGTON, JanuaryB.—lt is ascertained, on
inquiry, that it is now settled to the satisfaction of
all parties, that there arono grounds for the charges
against Adjutant General Thomas, or any member
of his family.

The United States Agricultural Society met to-
day, President Hubbard, of Ohio,in the chair. Af-
ter the transaction of some preliminary business,
the meeting adjourned until to-morrow.

Ex-Governor Reeder, of Pennsylvania, is among
the recent arrivals.
The Reconnoissance Towards Big Bethel

A Fortress Monroe correspondent of the New
York Herald, writing under date of January5,
says:

Thevery name of "Big Bethel," rinse the cotap
d'etat ofGeneral Pierce, seems to have been a ter-
ror to our troops, and in fact • exaggerated reports
as to the strength and force of the rebels at that
point, seemed to warrantthe anxiety ofour ', ldters
in advancing on that post. An advance onBethel
bas long since been in contemplation, and finally
Gen. IV ool' entrusted Acting Brigadier Gen. Blex
Weber with the important mission of making a re.
connoiesance (in force) towardsthe supposed strong-
hold of the rebels

An oder to this effect was issued, and on Friday
Gen. Weber, in commend of six comp nice of the
Twentieth Regiment New York Volunteers, Lieut.
Col. Francis Weiss, 'commanding; the Union Coast.
Guard, Col. D. W. Wardrop ; and three companies
of the Eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania cavalry, in
command ofLieut. Col. Samuel Perkins Spear, late
of Second United Slates Dragoon'', started from
Camp Handlion, en route for Big Bethel.

During last week the bridge over Hampton crook
bad been repaired, in order to make it safe for ca-
valry to pass over, The cavalry formed the ad-
vance, and the cortege proceeded in that wayuntil
about two miles beyond Little Bethel, when Gen.
Weber balled his command to rest, He then in-
structed Col. Spearto advance-cautiously. with the
horse ttoops, drive in the pickets, and, in case hell
was attacked by cavalry, to make a stand; but if:
infantry or artillery should oppose his advance,
Col. Spear was to return in ‘t double quick," and
the infantryreserve wouldbo pushed forward.

Colonel Spear carried out his instructions, and
he had scarcely advanced one mile from where the
reserve was posted before he eame on the rebel
pickets, whom ho drove in. Pushing on further,
be struck upon the 'second pickets, numbering
about sixty mounted men, who scampered off, with
all haste, towards Yorktown. The horses of Col.
Spear's, command being weary from the long
march; the Colonel did not deem it expedient to
pursue the flying enemyfurther than Big,Bethel.
Coming up to this Repotted stronghold, numbers of
the cavalry leaped their horses over the trenches of
the fortifications, whichthey found lobs constructed
of earth, and built with four emhrtsures. No ord-
nance, however, was mounted. after inspectingthe
'teethe more closely, and making drawings of the
same in which Lieutenant Colonel Weiss partici-
p.ated, the cavalry returned,havingetecomplished all
'bat was desired of them. Thezeturn march was

Vdenup, and the companies were posted on
, by General Weber, where the fatal mis-

%tarred, via: the firing of the Seventh Novr.

Betn‘utehavevers into Colonel Townsend's Third
elunteera, when marching on Big

pact of tsieneral Pierce—na a precaution not
desolate anleet out off by the enemy. Theas-
decree and fatty all the way to Big Bethel is
having been Maming. Fine country' rest-
Smoking ruins andlere-levelled to the ground,
a monument to the hat, the merciless rebels.
fare. Cattle are runningoking walls only formbut our troops did not Lou&a devastating war-
not belong to them. bout the country;Towards dark the reconnoitiH. thing that didto camp, and ellen thefilc' of thi.were reported to General Wool, the 41 returned
was not only greatly elated at the sara,l7salicealso congratulated General Weber.on its aktlortactic conducting she enterprise.Capt. 11. M. Burleigls, Provost blarsius c: CampHamilton, Acting-aid to Gen. Weber, accoepaniedthe expedition.

road to Y nreported by our tobbwgreatlyeoebk stl iuvoer edis.Huge trees, felled, are laid across the causeway,and our pioneers will find considerable labor toclearing the country, to make it passable for artil-lery and cavalry.
By this reconnoissance two things have been de-monstrated. Tho first is, that the enemy hasallhis available force concentrated at Yorktown,which isreported to amount to about fifty thousandtroops. The second is, that the Big Bethel en-trenchments never mounted more than four guns,-and the fact is fully demonstrated that at the illfatedengagementunder Gen.Piercethebatterymight have been carved had there been a proper

. commander to direct tile operations of our forces.What the fortifications are at present they wereat that time, and, if anything, they might havebeen strengthened niece.

The Marvels ofa Seed.
Have you ever considered how wonderful athing the seed of a plant is? It lithe Miracle ofmiracles. God said, "Lot there be plants yield.ing seed ;" and it is further added, " eaoh oneafter his kind."
The great naturalist, Caviar, thought that -thegerms ofall past, present, and future generationsof seed were contained, one within the other, as

if packed in a succession of boxes. Other /earnedmen have explained this mystery in adiffereeeway. But what signify all their_exeh"lat'Qns ?
Let them explain it as they-0 4lli tue wonder
remains the same, and 3sa.--must look upon there-
rroduetiou of the seecras a continual miracle.. .

Is there upon earth a machine, is there a palace,
is there even a city, which contains so much that
is wonderful as is enclosed in a single little seed—-
one grain of corn, ono little brown apple•seed, one
small seed of a tree, picked up, perhaps, by asparrow for her little ones, the smallest ofa poppy
or abluc•bell, or even one of the Seeds thatare so
small that they float about in the air invisible to
our eyes? Ah there is a world of marvel Enid
brilliant beauties hidden in each of these tiny
seeds. Consider their immense number, the per-
fect separation of the different kinds, their power
Of life and resurrection, and their wonderful fruit-
fulness.

Consider first their number. About a hundred
and fifty years ago, the celebrated Linntous, who
hasbeen called thefather of botany," reokoned
about 0.000 different kinds of plants; and ho then
thought that the whole number existing could not
much exceed 10,000. - But a hundred years after
him, M. de Candolle, of Geneva, described 40.000
kinds ofplants, and be supposed it possible that thenumber might even amount to 100,000.

Well, lot me ask you, Have these 100,000 kinds
of plants ever failed to bear the right seed ? Have
they ever deceived us? Has a seed of wheat ever
yielded barley, or a seed of a poppy grown up
into a sunflower? Has a sycamore tree eversprung from an acorn, ora beech tree froma chest-
nut? A little bird may carry away the small seed
of a sycamore in its beak to feed its nestlings, and
on the way may drop it on the ground. The tinyseed rear spring up and grow where it fell, un-
noticed, and sixty years alter it may become a
magnificent tree, under which the flocks of the
'Valley and their shepherds mayrest in the shade.

Consider next the wonderful power of life and
resurrection bestowed on the seeds of plants, so
that they may be preserved from year to year, and
oven from century to century.

Let a child puta few seeds in a drawer and shut
them up, and sixty years afterwards, when his hair
is white and his steps tottering, let him take one of
these seeds and sow it in the ground, and Boon after
he will see it spring up into new life, andbecome a
young,fresh, and beautiful plant.

Jouaunetrelates that in the year 1835, seve-
ral old Celtic tombs were discovered. near Bergerac.
Underthe head of each of the dead bodies Chore
wasfound a small square stone or brick, with a hole
in it, containing a tew seeds, which had been placed
there beside the dead by the heathen friends, who
bad buried them, perhaps 1,000 or 1,700 years be-
fore These seeds were carefullysowed by those
who found them. What was seen to springfrom
the dust of the dead? Beautiful Hun-flowers, blue
corn flowers, and clover, bearing blossoms as bright
and sweet es those which are woven into wreathe
by the merry children now playing in our fields.

Some years ago, a vase, hermetically sealed, was
found in a mummy-pit in Egypt, by the English
trevellor, Wilkinson, who sent it to the British Mu-
seum. The librarian there, having unfortunately
broken it, discovered in it afew grains of wheat
and oao or two peas, old, wrinkled, and as hard as
atone. The peso were planted carefully under
glass onthe fourth of June, 1804, and at the end
of thirty days these seeds were aeon to spring up
into new life. They had, been buried probably
about 3,000 years ago, perhaps in the time of,
Moses, and bad slept all that long time, apparently
dead, yet still living in the dust of the tomb.—
Gausses,.

FOREIGN NEWS

IMMEDIATELY on the announcement ofa probable
war with America, all the oaken of the reserve
constabulary, Phenix Park, Dublin, volunteered
for active service in Canada. At the commence-
ment of the Crimean war they did likewise, and
aixteen of them were at once appointed to import.
ant offices.

THE ORDERS givenfor colored glass windowsfor
the new churches now being built in Paris amount
to 600,000f.

AT a recent auction sale in Paris, three very
small vases orilowers, of old Sevres porcelain, and
decorated in the stylo of the eighteenth century,
were sold for 15,950francs.

Oen of the corresgondents of the Debate gives
thefollowing ref a curious specimen of the tolerance
of the police authorities of Warsaw, being a per-

-111/813.1011 signed by the Prefect of Police : . I au-
thorise the bearer of the present card, Id-, to
carry a cane, oven with an iron ferule at the end,
and this on eccount of his advanced age and the
weakness of his legs. PILSUDBAL"

Tat Jews of Munich have signed an address to
the Ring of Bavaria expressing theligratitude at
bayingbeen relieved from the restrictive measures
to which they bad long been subjected, and underwhich they were treated as an exceptionalcategory
ofcitizens,

A Vienna letter slates that the Duohessde Berry
is on the point of purchasing property in Styria for
the Duellers of POTMiI, who Intends to take up her
residence there.

GARIBALDI- MIS returned to his island home.
Before leaving Turin hehad a lengthened interview"
with the Kir g, and also one with Signor Batumi.
After quilting Turin be proceeded to Genoa, and_
there 'embarked at once for Oaprera.

Tan MOYIMENTO, the Mazzinian organ of Genoa,
enhances that - Bimini's- illness has taken a -very
Minns turn, and causes great uneasiness to his
friends.'

Lrrrane trete Lisbon state that the King of Per•
fugalhes announced Ids approaohingmarriago with
the daughter Of the Prince of llohencollern•Sigma-
ringer, and sister of the late Queen. The Princess
lejneteiiteen"Sears old.

Mortemart Fnotrattf,tvhose portrait of Mr. Cob.
den Was -Paced in the sale d'honneur at the last
Pakia_Ezhibition, has received a commission from
the municipality of Naples to execute a portrait of
King Victor 'Emmanuel for the CasaContunale of
that city, and will shortly set out from Paris for
Turin to paint it. a
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AIIIISEDIENTS THIB EVENING
A.1135110/111 ACADEMY OP Musra—Bread and Locust

streets--e, Speed the Plough"—""The Wandering Illin-
strel.'t

Mtetr-fivitur Tasavaw—Aroh street, above ttlatb,.-•
4. Love's Labor Log Scotto; or, the Snout and thii
SPS•"

CONTINIMTAL Tuaseas—Walnut sheet, above Eighth
$,Putnam; or, The True Son of '76' Rob Itoy."

WALNUT-STRBIIT 2HlLl3l—Atllth mid Walnut Rid,—
.Born to Good Luck"-4, An Hour in Soville"—" 'Latest
from Now:York."
' TEmPtn'or Wontinnn—N. E. corner Tenth and Chest-
nut streets.—Signor Blitz's Entartaintoont.

SANgt)3l-STREBT HALT, SIIIIROM street, above Sixth—
Grand Complimentary Concert.

" JANUARY THE EIGHTH."

REUNION OF THE OLD SOLDIERS OP 1812

The anniversary of the battle of Now Orleans
was celebrated by a meeting of defenders of our
country, in the war of 1812, in Independence Ilan,
yesterday morning._

Hon. Joel B. Sutherland, the ,president of the
association, having died since last meeting, the
*hair was, occupied by Captain W. T. Elder, vice
president.

Alderman Peter Hay, chairman of the committee
appointed to prepare resolutions of respect to the
memory of the late president of the association,
Hon. Joel B. Sutherland, reported thefollowing:

Since the annual meeting of this association in
July last, ,he angel of death has been thinning our
villa with fearful rapidity. A larger number of
our members have fallen before his irresistible
stroke than at any equal period since our first or
ganization. Several of them were men of mark in
social, civil, and political life. Among the number
was the lion. Joel B. Sutherland, our first presi-
dent ; he continued to hold that position until his
decease. Ile was also the president of the National
Convention of the Soldiers of the War of 1812, held
at Washington in 1855, and devoted all the ener-
gies of his active mind, his great legislative tact,
and extended experience, to procure the pas-
sage, by Congress, Of the bounty land act,
and other measures for the relief of the
soldiers and sailors engaged in the second War
of Independence. His purse:was always open, as
hundreds cantestify, toaid the poor and deserving
soldier, his widow and children. As a public man,
whooccupied, for many years, important civil offi-
ces; as a citizen in social life, and as the head of a
family, his character is too well known in this com-
munity to need any eulogium from us. Having
reached the ripe age of three score years and ton,
lie has passed into another stage of existence. Un-
der these circumstances, the members of this asso-
ciation would do injustice to the memory of their
departed friend and brother, as welt as to their own
feelings, wore-they not to pay a passing tribute to
his memory. '

Resolved, That While we bow in humble submis-
sion to the will ofhint who does all things well, we
mourn the loss ofa friend with whom we have been
so long, and sense of us 6'o intimately, 'connected,
and around whose memorycluster so manypleasant
associations. We tender our sincere condolence to
his bereaved family for their irreparable loss, and
trust that their sorrow maybe soothed by the kind
voice of Him who tempers the-wind to the shorn
lamb.

Resolved, That the members of this assoeiation
will wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
days.

Resolved, That the several associations of sol-
diers of the war of 1812, throughout the Union, be
requested to pay like respect to the memory of the
deceased.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, pro.
perly attested, be forwarded to the family of our
deceased president.

Theresolutionsivere unanimously adopted.
Capt. Emerick then spoke of the death of Colonel

John G. Watmough, another valuable member of
the association, and further said that the old
soldiersA were going off very rapidly. Three
members bad been lost in the last two days, and.
since July last more have died than during the last
ten years.

Colonel C. G. Childs, in the absence of any reso-
lutions, proposed that the condolence of this assu.
ciatien be convoyed to the family of Colonel Wet-
mough, and that the paper rend by Captain Eme-
rick be entered upon tho minutes. Agreed to.

Moses Thomas and Capt. Henry J. Williams
;,te elected members of the association.

_feI— EVA-B.s Stemmer' a sergeant of Captain trop;
tut ion.

- company, in the war. of 1812, c 14.1Col. Childs'ArentSimmer, signed the eon._ 1-

the old soldiers, alma a resolution declaring thatof sixty-two years of ag._,l of them aro upwardsfend our country, whether ag...,ain° to do-or foreign foes, and proposing to tsti traitorsto be called t. The Pennsylvania .Aompany,meeting for organization to be called when 1.1, afour names aro obtained.
This proposition met with afavorable response.Alderman nay said that he had alroady upwardsofthirty names at his office.
Captain CharlesM. Provost, of company C, FirstRegiment Gray Reserves, who is ono of the secre-taries of the association, tendered to the " 'Veterans"the use of the armory of his company, in Marketstreet, above Eighth, and the loan of the muskets,one or two evenings in the week, gratuitously, untilother arrangements can be made.The propositions of Col. Childs were adopted,and, after the transaction of some minor business,the meetingm1.191..110{1
DisAp.4ll ON THE RIVER-FRONT—TIM SIIIPEsTarAil SPRINaS A LExtr.--For some time past the_Eievodoreshave worked night and day, °mapletirestne lading of the ship EWSer. M-131,-11_11Q.in the Delaware, between rano anu Lomoar

streets. She was loading for Laguayra, and a largeassorted cargo was put on board. The work was
completed on Tuesday evening, and the ship was
packed with goods from her kelson to her desk.
She was to have sailed at ten o'clock yesterdaymorning, and everything was in readiness for her
departure. Early in the morning, it was discovered
that the ebip was settling fast, and, upon examina-
tion, it was found that there was seven feet of
water in her hold. As soon as possible, a strong
gangof stevedores were got to work to discharge
the cargo,and the services of the steam firmengthes
of the Hope and Southwark Hose companies were
procured to pump out the water. Upon openingthe batches, the lower hold was found to be nearlyflooded.

The auction hose of the .steamer was let down
into the water through the main hatch, and the
powerful machines soon made a decided impression
upon the water. While the pumping was going on
at the mainhatoh the stevedores were at work at
the forward and after hatches, getting out tho
cargo. A large quantity of flour and grain in bar-rels has been removed from between decks, in goodcondition.

The principal items in the cargo are as follows:
2.000 barrels of flour: 0,000 bushels of grain, 4,000
of which are in bags, and 2,000 in barrels, 1,000
boxes of herring, 1,500 kegs of lard, 1,000 boxes ofsoap, 1,000 kegs of butter, 105 hogsheads of coal,
and 500 bundles of shooks. The flour was between
decks, and thus far out of the reach of tho
water. It will probably all be got out without da-mage. The coal, soap, fish, lard, and butter, andabout three thousand bushels of the grain, wore inthe lower hold. This portion of the cargo will
suffer, sovere damage, and the probability is, thatthe grain, fish, and soap will be almost entirelyruined.

The cause of tho disaster is unknown, and there
era many surmises as to the origin of the leak.
Boole suppose that the vessel was cut through by
the ice, whileothers think, from the extent of the
leak, that the ship had settled upon some object
lying at the bottom of the dock, on the going down
of the tide, and thus stove a hole in her bottom.
when the fact of the existence of the leak was fast
discovered the tide was up. It was feared that as
the tide went down her bow would rest upon thebottom, and that as the stern settled the water inher would pour aft, take down the ship, and per-
haps cause her to slide out into deep water, as inthe case of the ship John Trucks, which sunk at
Arch-street wharf last winter. To prevent this ca-
tastrophe, two powerful chain cables were passed
from her bow to the shore, where they were secured.

Tbo Esther is a fine largo ship. She was laid up
in this port for several months, and she was re-
cently chartered by Messrs. JohnDallett b Son,
who loaded her for Laguayra. Tho loss upon thecargo will be fully covered by insurance. liad the
vessel left her dock before the discovery of the
leak she would almost inevitably have sunk.At dusk last evening the ship had been pumped
dry by means of the steam engines, and the water
willbe kept down by the ship's pumps until her
cargo is secured. The cargo will at once be trans-ferred to the bark Reindeer, which was hauled inalong side the pier last night. It is believed thatthe sinking of the Esther resulted from her sternbeing out by the heavy masses of lee which pressed
against her during the ebb tide of Tuesday night.

NAr.tr, MArrnns.—The new steamship.axon, 1,150 tone burthen, built in this oily by
John W. Lynn, for the Philadelphia and Boston
line, is now on tho berth at Pine-street wharf, and
will sail for Boston on tho 11th instant.. .

Owing to therecent snap ofcold weather, matters
at the navy yard have become rather dull, al-
though a largoforce of men are still employed, and
a vast amount of work performed. The sloop•of-war Hartford, which is now lying at the pier
formerly occupied by the Brooklyn, is nearly
ready for sea. Yesterday her stores were being
placed on board, and she will probably sail this
week. The following officers have reported for
duty on this vessel : Commander, Richard Wain-
right; lieutenant, Albert Kuntz ; chief engineer,
James B. Kimball; master, Edward A. Walker;
acting master, Daniel S. Murphy ; acting midship-
man, John IL Reed; assistant surgeon, Joseph
Bugg; second assistant engineers, Edward R.
Luleb, F. A. Wilson, John Purdy, Jr. ; third as
sistani do., Chas. M. Burohard, C.J. Cooper, Isaac
Do Graff, Albert K. Fulton ; acting masters mates,
A. IL Storr, Edward J. Allen:Lewis Lock;
boatswain, James Walker; acting carpenter, Jas.
If. Conley. The Hartford is of the same class as
theBrooklyn:, but she is not considered us well
modelled. A guard of marines for the Hartfordhave MEG arrived, from the Flushing-avonno Bar-
reeks, near New York.

The second monster mortar hes been placed upon
the carriage on board ofone of the bomb beats, the
other having bees placed in position a few days
ago. The stores are being put upon both of these
vessels, and, as the Government is understood to
desire their services as soon as possible, they will
soon be put into commission. • The following offi-
cers bstve reported for the bomb-boat George Man-
glum: Acting master commander, John Collins,
Jr.; acting master's mates, S. O'Brien, J. M.
Richards, Win. Dade, and JohnE. Jones.

The following named have also reported them-
selves for the bomb boat Adolph, lingel: Acting
master's mates, Peter Decker. .FrankHavis, Silas
P. Palter; surgeonsteward. Alfred Waitler.

The side-wheel steamerlllits nei will be ready forsea in a few weeks. 'She is still lyingat the foot of
Reed-street wharf. Hero officers, as far 1L 9 re-
ported, are: Lieutenant Commanding, A. D Har-
rell ; acting masters, William N. Welles,William M.
Meson, Milford Rodgers; first assistant engineer,
William J Lowden ; assistant surgeon, David Kin-
dleburger ; acting master's mates, John Quinedo,
William 11, Harrison and John Lear.

The launch of the sloop-of-war Junzata will take
plane as soon as theriver is free from ice. The
keel for the sloop-of-war iliononganda will be
laid in a few days. Yesterday workmen were en-
gaged in preparing it.

A Mon.TY.—During the month of Deceinber
tho various aldermen of tho city paid in the City
Treasury, as the amount of fines and penalties re-
ceived, the small amount of $lOO 00. 0C this sum
$44 was paid by Joseph Plankiaton, $5.601 by 0. L.
Ramsdell, $24.50 by J. Cloud, $l4 by S. Lentz, and.
$l2 by ThomasDallas.

COURTS.
SUPREME COURT—Chief Justice Lowrie and

Justices IVoedward, Thomson, and Reed.—Shippen
et al. vs. Price d; Townsend, Executors of Edward
Shippen Burd, deceased. Certificate for sthe Nisi
Prius. In the court below it was hold that the col-
lateral inheritance tax should be paid by the do.
ViECCS of the real estate; that the commissions
charged by Messrs. Price & Townsend, the amount
being agreed by the parties to be a proper one,
should also be paid by the devisees of the real
estate.

A settlement was had between the parties on the
basis of thii decision, on the 12th day of February,
1861. On the 2d day of Marsh a certificate to the
Supremo Courtwas taken by plaintiffs, and the ease
was argued on this motion to quash the writ of
error, as the, plaintiffshad elected to settle all their
claims in this suit agreeably to the terms of the de-
cree, and there is full satisfaction of the final judg-
ment. There cannot be two final decrees in the
same cause, and if the sum coming to the plaintiffs
by the judgment of the Court at Nisi Prins was loss
than they conceived to be duo them, they should
have taken their appellateproceedings without ac-
cepting the payment and satisfaction, agreeably to
the decree of the court. Argued and submitted.

Kensoy vs. Houghton. Error to the District
Court. -- •

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—Yes-
torday morning, Mr. Gowen, counsel fer Mr.
Ewing, filed a petition to strike out certain of the
specifications in the petition filed on behalf of Mr.
Stevenson in the case involving the sheriff's po-
sition.

Two writs of habeas corpus, to secure the dis-
charge of soldiers, were heard. In one, a boy
named Andrews, fifteen years of age, had enlisted
in Colonel Gregory's regiment. The minority of
tire soldier woo established by the mother, who re-
sides in Baltimore, and who sent her son to Phila./
delphia on a visit, during which time he enlisted.
The court ordered the boy to be discharged. The
officer of the company stated to the court that the
bey had cost the Government about nine dollars,
and desired to know if that must notbe paid back.
Judge Allison replied that es the enlistment was
illegal, there could be uo charge. The officers
should understand that they had no right to accept
a minor when under eighteen years of age ; and
where the proposed soldier was over eighteen, but
under twenty-ono years of age, they they had no
authority to enlist them, except upon the written
oorsent of the parent.

Winter Birds
Ono of the prettiest objects a winter landscape

affords is seen in the birds that, singly or in flocks,
flit about our houses, fields, orchards, and gardens,
sometimes lighting on trees or bushes near the
door, sometimes even fluttering against the win-
dows,as if envious to witness the ways of human
domestic life, or desirous of sharing the warmth
and comfort within. ,No other than a human cry
for shelter and protection touches the benevolent,
sympathetic heart with a more piteous,appealing
sound, than to hear one of these " wee, helpless
things," come beating against tho window-pane, to
Which the cheerful light within has attracted it,
and from which any movement of welcome will
send it frightenedaway.

Winter birds excite our interest and curiosity in
manyrespects. First, their extreme hardiness, so
superior to that of other birds that they find sun-
nier in our season of frost and snow, is sufficient to
collforthour wonderand admiration. To what their
great power ofresisting cold is due—by what means
they are enabled to live in a temperature that
wouldprove fatal to tendererbirds—whether on the
approach of spring they seek a Rote northern
latitude—what they find to oat when the ground
is frozen and perhaps covered deep with snow—-
when they fold their wings at the coming of the
bleak, wintry night, when the leafless trees can af-
ford no shelter—the popular superstition that tho
appearance of flocks of snow-birds, so-called, indi-
cates a speedy fall of snow, while brown birds aro
held to be sure precursors of rain—these and other
considerations tend to invest them with a peculiar
and romantic interest.

We are accustomed to think and speak of winter
as a season made desolate by the absence of bright
flowers, green leaves, singing birds, and babbling
brooks; and to perhaps most of us the coming and
going of the robin, the the oriole, the
bobolink, and other summer birds, seem alone
worthy of attention ; the habits and movements of
the winter king, the chick-a•dee, and the whole
class of hardy, feathered songsters passing nearly
or quite unnoticed. Indeed, we easily and natural-
ly associate birds with summer; birds and winter
are Scarcely thought oftogether.

The difference between summer and winter
birds with respect to theirgentleness and familiari-
ty with man, almost warrants us in distinguishing
the former as tame or domestic, the latter as wild
birds. Those hover about our dwellings, seem to
invite our acquaintance and sing for our satisfaction.
They pick and eat our berries, help us destroy
noxious insects, build their nests hardly outside our
houses, almosttaking materials out of our hands
to put into them, and in various ways signify
their desire for human companionship. These,
on the contrary, though they not altogether shun
the abodes of men, manifest the most provoking
shyness in all their movements. Theypay us only
flying visits, and any attempt at coaxing frightens
them into instant departure. The singing seems
nnintended for our ears. Unlike the full gushing
by its inf summer birds, that commands attention
more than ireSs and continuances theirs is scarcely
almost escal,logtq note, uttered in a hurried way,
{Tying to the e 'et..vation, but, when heard, con-

of the singer.
tone, in keeping wit simple, exquisite wildness of

ho free, rude, untamed na-ture"",zl New bo, ker.

sallyknows, wEle) believe,Enir i°t tOhya tSa tn".o t.„.,:- ur igt ailen doet dg ie tnioanof Walter Scott has been published fat the benefit ofRomard'eatholics; but the fact is recorded in thenew edition ofFeller's "Biographic T:niversello,"published at Lyons, with a continuation by thoAbbe Siruonin. Though Walter Scott," we arotold, in the notice of his name, " is not a romancerof the dangerous class, ke f!lterirmatigiass,.too; .17,1•"".*,e

auvillez to uncierma.e-w-,........datWidgect transla-
tion ofhie works, in which he has taken care to omit
all that is condemnable. This translation is pub-
lished under the auspices of the Society of St.Nicholas, No. 39 Ruo de Uvres, Paris, and is prin-
cipally suited for young persons." It will bo long,we presume, before there is any English..Family
Walter Scott" to take its place by the side of the
Family Shakspeare.—Athenerem.

A WONDERFUL Locw.—There is now in course
of manufacture at Wolverhampton a new patent
keyless lock, having 214,140,625 combinations.
This lock is the invention of Count Kers°lon, a

.Frenchman, but is now the property in this country
of a 111r. Loysell. It has five rollers, and each
roller is marked with 25 letters of the alphabet. If
the letter et which it is set should not be discover-
ed. the exhausting ofall the variations necessary in
that case _to.the opening of the lock would require
an immense expenditure of time. It Is intended
to place ono of these locks upon some iron safes that
are being made for exhibition at the forthcoming
World's Fair. In ono of the safes is proposed to
place the sum ofX.500, which is to fall to the lot of
the person who may be fortunate enough to effect
an opening of the safe.—Leeds Intelligencor.

Miss MuLeen is to publish her now novel, com-
mencing in January and continued through the
year, in Good Words, an Edinburgh magazine,
edited by the Rev. Norman Macleod, D. D., ofGlasgow. Its title is "Mistress and Maid: a
Household Story," and it will he illustrated by Mr.
Millais.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A. BOUDEB,
GEORGE L. BUZBY, ( OOKICITHI or Tall MONTI
EDWARD G. BIDDLE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship SamuelLocke, Su oetser Liverpool, soon
&lir Trojan, Sltonrds Barbadoes, soon
Schr S J Bright, Smith Laguayra, soon
fichr James Allderdice, Stitos.... Cienfuegos, soon
Brig Wm Carroll, Chipman Dfayagues, PR, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9, 1862.
BUN RISES 7 18 I SUNBETS 4 42
HIGH WATER . 915

ARRIVED.
Echr Soo Witch, Fisher, 8 days from Boston, with 4500

bushels potatoes to Van morn, Woodworth & Co.

CLEARED. •
Steamship Kensington, Baker, Boston, H Winston
Ship Oliver Moses, Otis, Liverpool, P Wright & Sons.
Bark Menco, Wilson, Legitam,nett & Son.
Brig J W Woodruff, Robinson Ponce, PR, John Ma

son &Co.
Sch,r C SEdwards, Gandy, Matanzae, do

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del., Jan. 7.

The brig Henry Leeds, from Dockland, Me, for Phila-
delphia; score Frances Edwards, from Remedios, with
Engel; James J Day, from West Indies; Ducephalus, sod
"'William Allen" remain in Om Itimilateml. A small
steamer: hound south, came In last night,and is now
(7)4 A DI) stetunisg up for sea. Wind SW.

Yours, dc. A. MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA

Steamship Niagara, Moodie, sailed front Boston yes
tordoy for Liverpool.

Ship Esther, lying at Lombard street whalf, loaded
with Sour, grain, ,ke, for Lagnayra, sprung a leak on
Tuesday night, and the cent morning was found to hare
721 feet of water in her hold. Her cargo is being dis-
charged, and the ship wilt be taken on the marine rail-
way tohe recaulked. The E has been laid up for some
limo past, and it is supposed her upper scams opened do•
ring that time. '

Ship Charter Oak, Without, cleated at New York 7th
inq. for Philadelphia.

Ship Emily Augusta, Strlrkland, sailed from Liverpool
2tillt alt. for New York.

Ship John Sydney, Southend, cleated at New York 7th
inst.for Philadelphia.

Ship Joseph Holmes, Bongs, cleared nt Boston 7th lost
for Mellanwne.

Ship B F Hanle, Crary, from Now York for San Fran•
Cisco, was apogeb 2.lat Oct, lat 59 11 6, long 76 35.

Bark Sophie, Jones, cleared at Baltimore 6th inst. for
lo de Janeiro.
Bark Aaron, Cullen, cleared at New York 71. h inst. for

Yalparal,o
Bark W BDean, Hammond, from Galway, at N York

Ith list. Experienced very heavy westerly gale,g split
sails, sprung fe, e topsail yard, carried away fore topmast
etay, and received otter darting°.

Itr F C Smyth, Anderson, from Allyn's Point for
Philadelphia, et New London 6th Inst.

Behr Transport, Tilton, cleared at Now York 7th last.
for Groat Egg Harbor.

Colic Sarah, Benson, sailed from Now Bedford7th inst.
for Now York.

Selz Martha J Gauze, 1111dretb, hence, arrived at Dal.
thaw e 6th tort.

Behr Ii Stokely, CoMin, cleared at Baltimore oth inst.
for Seaford, Del.

&lir Nimrod, Bolan, et Now York front Baltimore,
encountered heavy NW gales; was up to Bornegat 241
hist, and was blown 100 miles off shore.

Copt Jones, of the steamer Falcon, front Warwick
Neck, at Providence 6th hest, states that there Is no leo
below Nyat t Point, It baying been carried out of the buy
daring the NE wind that afternoon. The Falcon found
no difficulty in forcing her way through lee eight Inches
thick, and reached herdock Inalittle over pn hour front
off Warwick Neck.

Scbr A Bacon, Baker, for Roxbury, with a cargo of
guano and boneblack, was at anchor off Marshfield Neck
6th host, with sells blown away, abort of provisions, and
in a dangerous condition.

MERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-

tation Cards and other notices v,iU bo distributed In all
parts of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared topresent, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a list of the
things iseceesary for a largo or small entertainment, as the
cue may be, thereby avoiding ail unnecessary profusion
end waste' and flatters himself, that by his long expe-
rience in business, he will be able at all times to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. S6O SouthTWELFTH Street, above SPRUCE.
ocl-8m

CIIiCtJLAR PRINT IN G, BEST
and Cheapest in the City, at RINOWAL'I do

BROWN'S, SI South 'IIIIRD Street. no2o

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The
V undersigned have this day entered Into a copart-
nershipfor the transaction of n general Auction and Com-
-111164011 Ru sines, under the firm of PANCO AST & WAR-
NOCK. Consignments of merchandise for present or
Spring sales aro respectfully solicited.

N. F. PANOOAST,
WM. 11. WARNOCK.

Philadelphia, Jan. 8,18132._ jaMt

DISSOLUTION.-THE FIRM OF
MOORE, lIENSZEY & COMPANY, is THId

DAY dissolved, the time for 'shish itwas formed having
expired. The business of tine late firm will be settled by
MARMADUKE MOORE and JOSEPH C. lIENS-
ZEY, who will continuo tine HARDWARE BUSINESS
at No. 427 MARKET Street, under thefirm of MOORE,
lIENSZEY, A: COMPANY, Mr. N. S. Richardson
having retired from the said lion.

MARMADUKE MOORE,
JOSEPH G HIINSZEY,
N. S. RICHARDSON

PIIILADELPIIIA, Jan. 1, 1862. ittS.3t

fII.PSOLUTION.-THE FIRM OF
FRY & CARSON le this day dissolved by mutual

consent. Either party in authorized to use the name of
the firm in settlement of their businoss.

JACOB B. FRY,
THOMAS CARSON.

.Tenuary 7,1862. jut-3t*

SS0LUTION —The Copartnership
bereto6 re existing under the then of JOSEPH

GREEN, SON, Si Co., is limbs tiny dissolved by mutual
consent. Thu business will be settled by either of the
punnets, nt No. 45 North SECOND Street.

JOSEPH GREEN,
BENJAMIN GREEN,

Phila., Dec. 31, 1861. / E. JONES LESTER.

COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersign-
Into this day formed a copartnership under the

firm of GREEN L LESTER, for the transaction of tho
CARPET and FURNITURE Business, at 45 North
SECOND Street. BENJAMIN GREEN,

Jan. 1, 1862.—ja7s3t* E. JONES LESTER.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The
muleihigned have associated themselves, under the

name of S. T. AIRJE & CO., (agreeably to the laws
relating topartnerships') for the purpose of transacting
a Wholesale Dry-Goods Business, at 220 MARKET

B.T. AUGE,
E. /%1. BROOMALL

IVOTICE.—The Copartnership of D.
.L 1 KIRKPATRICK & SONShaving been dissolved
by the death of David Kirkpatrick, Sr., the subscribers
will settle up the business of the said Bran and will con-
tinue the HIDE, OIL, AND LEATHER COMMIS-
SION BUSINESS, et No. 31 South THIRD Street, un-
der the mime firm and name of D. KIRKPATRICK &

EONS. • CHARLES M. KIRKPATRICK,
DAVID KIRKPATRICK,
FRANCIS A. KIRKPATRIBK.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1862. jal-10t

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1862.

COPARTNERSHIP
RAEL MORRIS this day retires from our firm.

IllsBons, THEODORE 11. MORRIS and FREDERICK
W. 'MORRIS, aro admitted as partners; and tho busi-
nesswill be continued es beretorore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, & CO.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31, 1861. jal-tf

LEGAL

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE IIIARSGAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
La ] Greeting:

Wunnens, The District Court of the Milted States In
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, tiled its the name of the
United States of America, hour decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend tohave, any right, title, or
interest in the ship ADMIRAL, whereof HENRY
11. COE:SETTER is master, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, hod merchandise laden
on board, captured as Prize of war by the U. 8. steamer
ALABAMA, one of the Atlantic Naval Squadron, to lee
lambed, cited, and called to judgment, at the timeand
placeunderwritten, and to tho effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiting.) Yon are therefore charged and
strictly enjoined and commanded that you omit not, but
that by publishing these presents Inat least two of the
tinily new spapere printed and published in the city of
Philadelphia, and in the Legal inteitigeticer, you do
monists and cite, or cause to be mentalist' and cited, ix,
remptorily, all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend
to have, any right, title, or interest in the said ship AD-
MIRAL, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof,
to appear before the honorable JOHN CADWALA-
DER, the Judge of the said Court, at the DISTRICT
COURT ROOM, in the city of Philadelphia, on the
TWENTIETH day after publication of these presents, if
it be a cotut day,or else on the neat court day following,
bets, een the usual hours of hearing canoes, then and
there toshow, or allege, in due form of law, a reasonable
smilers tailexcuse, if any they have, why the said ship AD-
MIRAL, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the goods,
scares, and mereinuallse laden on board thereof, shoed
not be pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States, and, as
goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned Itsgood and
lawful 111.17.013; and further to do and receive in this be-
half asi to justice shall apPortiin. And that you duly in-
Blunt°, or cause tobe intimated, unto all persons afore-

, said, genarally, (to whom, by the tenor of these pre-
sents, it is also intimated,) that it they shall not appear
at the timeand place above mentioned, or. appear ant
shell not show a reasonable and law ful cause to the con.
trary, thensaid District Court cloth intend and willpro.
teed to adjudication on the sold capture, nud may pro.
nonuse OM the said shipA Wall ItA 1., her tackle, apparel,
and Runtime, end the goods, wares, and Inerchaadbo
laden on boort thencol, did be'ong, at the time if
the capture of the same, to the enemies of the Mittel
States of America, and. as goods of their enemies, it

I otherwise, liable and auldect 10 confiscation and Ms
detonation, to be m1310E5°1.1 and condemned as lambi
price, the absence, or rather contumacy, of the persons
so cited and intimated in 1/ 101iide notwithstanding, and
that you duly notify to the said District Court what rem
shall do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, et Philadelphia, this fourth
day of JANUARY, A. D. 1102, and In tie eighty-
sixth tear of the Independence of the said United Stales.

jalsat G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
-2.9.113.7.434HL1111MAgle'27lcg_

_TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,1t..5.) Greeting:
Witgages,The District Court of the United States Inan 6 for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly tied

dub proceeding on a Libel, Wed Inthe name of the Linked
States of America, hath decreed all persons in general
whohave, or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
in the schooner HAVELOCK, her tackle, apparel, Ind
furnitme, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on luard thereof, captured as a Prise of war by the U.
S. sloop JAMESTOWN, CHARLES GREEN Com-
mander, to be mordshed, cited, and called to judg-
ment, at the limoand place underwritten, and to Oneffect
hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You aro
therefore charged and strictly enjoinedand commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publishing these dresentsin at least two of the daily newspapers printedand

od in the city of Philadelphia'and in the Leal /11,.
ro ffigfencer, non do mulish and cite, or cause to be
monished and cited, peremptorily, all parsons togeneral
who hale, or pretend to have, any right, title, or Inte-
rest in the said schooner HAVELOCK, her tackle, ap-
pare!, and furniture, and the goods, snares, add mer-
chandise laden on board thereof, captured es Prize
of war aforemfd, to appear before the Honorable
JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said
Court, at the DISTRICT COURT ROOM, in the city
of Philadelphia,on the TWENTIETH day after pabli-
cation of these ptesents, if it be a court day, or elm on
the neat court day fulltfiving,hetww u the usual Inure of
hearing causes, then and there to show, or allege, it duoform of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if one they
have, why the raid schooner HAVELOCK, hertackle,apparel, end furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise laden on hoard thereof, should net be
pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
some, to the enemies of the Unitssl States, and, asgoods
of their encodes, or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
demnation, tobe adjudged and condemned as gone and
lawful prise.' and Maher to do and receive in thin be-
half as to Dalai shall appertain. And that vest MD In-
timate, or cause tobe intimated, unto all persons tore-
said generally, (to whom, by the tenor of these ',intents,
It is also intimated,) that if they shall not appear it the
time and place absve mentioned, or appear and shul not
show e Ieasonablo mid lawful cause to the contrary. then
said District Court doll intend and will proceed to ulju-
Mention on tho said centime- and nmy pronouncr that
the mid schooner HAVELOCK, her tackle, °mare!,
and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on board thereof, did belong,at the timeof thecae-toreof theBtllllo, to the enemies of the United Stales ofAnierica, and, as goods of their enemies, or otherniso,
liable and subject to confiscation and contletimatius, to
be adjudged and condemned as lawful pride, theabsice,
or t rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwitlmtanding, and that you duly
certify to the said District Court what you shalt to In
the premises, together with those presents.

Witness the Honorable 201IN OADWALADER,
Judge of the mid Court, at Philadelphia, this
fourth day of JANUARY, A. D. 1862,and In the
eighty-sixth year of the Independenceof ie said tithed
States.

jai-at G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Rotate of JOHN GRAHAM, Docoaeod. - • - •

Tho Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, intee,
and robust the account of Augustus C. Jones, Executor
of the loot will and tenement of JOHN GRAHAM, of
Philadelphia, deceased, and toreport distribution of the
balance in the hands of tho accountant, will moot tho
patties interested, for the purposes of Ins appointment, en
WEDNESDAY, January 22d, 1862, at 4 o'clock P.M.,
al his office, No. 416 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

CHARLES S. PANCOAST,
Jai-tittlisst Auditor.

MEDICINAL.

DR. VERNON PIERPOLNT,

ISEMBEII OF THE

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, ENGLAND,

Author of Skin. Vannes and their Bernadine," and
iirdseaaes of tho Rectum." May be consultod at tile
Beeldenco,

1012 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPTIIA,

PROM 10 O'CrLOOK A. N. TILL 8 o'oLooa P. N., oa BY

Dr. PIERPOINT hae been eilpeelally eueonsful In h 1
treatment of the following (Swims: SKIN DISEASES
of Every Nature, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
DYSPEPSIA, uml DISEASES of the REOYUTI. n025-U

GLUTEN CAPSULES
or

PURE COL-LIVER OIL
The repugnance of moot patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the )mobility of loony to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer inspecial Caere, lint more often the vehicle
neutralizes the mind effect of the Oil, proving pinto as
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. Tho repug-
nance, nausea, du., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the 090of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CIPSULES have boon much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re.
mite from their use inboth hospitaland private practice,
aside from the naturally snggested advantages, are sets
Udall to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their usewill result to benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH 8c BROTHER,
1412 .6% ALNUT Street, Philadelpbla

MILS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
D SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the

only Bnppot ters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dles and physicians are respecOully requested to call only
in Mrs.Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
SPPliances. Thoso only are genuine bearing tie United
Statescopyright, labels on the box, and slgnallres, and
due on the Supporters.with testimonials. nolMilthatt

MITE NATIONAL HOSPITALS.-
A DEPOSITORY or "The United States Sanitary

Commission" is now open at No. 1235 CHESTNUT
Street, Philadelphia.

Contributions received for the Hospitals, on for Bich
and Wounded Soldiers.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.—lncorporated by

the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835. Office, B. n. cor-
ner THIRD and WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia. Ma-
rine Insurance on Vessels, Cargo, and Freight, to all
pasta of the world. Inland Insurances oa goods, by
river, canal, lake and land carriage, to all parts of the
Union. . . . . .

FIRE INSURANCES
On Morchandiza generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Rouses, &c.

ASSETS OF TILE COMP ANY, 2000ir.1,1865.
PAH. COST.

8100,000 United States Five per cent, Loan. $100,250 00
60,000 U. States 6 per et. Treasury Notes. 49,995 37
25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths Treasury Notes.... 25,000 00
100,000 State of Penn. Rive per ct. Loan. 89,501 25
123,060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan... 119,448 17
80,000 State or Tennessee Five per cant.

Loan 24,075 00
20,000 Pomo traula Itailtomt, Ist Mort-

_ gageßixpur cent. Bonds.
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, itd Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds...
1.+,000,000 Sharea Stock Germantown Gao

Co. Principal and intoreat
11,537 50
5,000 00

$90,780 07
75,000 00
51,363 35

• guaranteed by the City of
Philadelphia.

5,000,100 Shares Stock Peon. R. It. Co.
Bills receivable for insurances made .

Bonds and min tgagos
Real estate
Balances duo at Agonclea—premiums on

Marino Policies, in: g•est, and other debts
due the Company 43,131 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 511,843, estimated value. 4,080 00

Cash on hand—in Banks ••51,098 03
in 'Drawer 517 33

3869,126 37
ITORS.

William Martin, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Solider, J. F. Nekton,
Tbeophilus Paulding, Henry Sloan,
John H. Penrose, Ed l‘ard Darlington,
John C.Davie,H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquir, Spencer ill'llvtilno,
WilliamEyre, Jr., Thomas O. Hand,
James C. Hand, Robert Burton,
William C. Ludwig, Jacob P. JoterS,
Joseph H. Seal, Y James B. McFarland,
Dr. R. M. Huston, fJoshim P. Byre,
George G. Loiper, John B. Semple., Pittsburg,
Hugh Craig, D. T. Alma's, Pittsburg,
CharlesKelly,, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS C. HAND, Vico President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. 1e24-tf
- -

THE RELIANCE •_ - - -

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILAMILBRIA,

OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET,
Insures aga,not LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, on

Eames, Stores, and other buildings, limited
or perpetual, and on Furniture,

Goods, Wares, and Mar-
cbandlee, in town or

country.
CASE CAPITAL, 8231,110.00—ASSETS 0811,142.04,

Which is invested as follows, viz :

In first mortgage on city property, worth
doable the amount 5102,600 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first
mortgage loan, atpar 5,090 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 par cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, (530,000) 97,900 00

Hastingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,600 00

,Oround rent, tirst-class 1 2,402 60
~lateral loans, well secured 2,5134 00

Oily of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 50,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock 6,136 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,812 50
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t0ck..........4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 25,350 00
The County Firo Insurance Co.'s stock 1.050 00
The Delaware M. S. Insurance Co.'s gook.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip 880 00
13218receivable 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued intermit, .....

7,104 66
Cash on hand 11,644 64

8917,141 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

a Stock Capital, entitles the infrared toparticipate hi the
lemma of the Company, withoutliabilityfor Loan&

Leaaoe promptly adjusted and paid.

Clem Tingley,
WilliamR. Thompson,Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Itosenorten,
Charles 8. Wood,
James B. Woodward,

BIBEOTOBS.
Samuel Miloham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Boni. W. Tingley,
Marshall MU,
J. Johnson Brown,
Oharles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Built?) Bowen,
JohnBissell, Pittsburg.

GM TINGLBY, President.p.
fe23

MEI
B. m. HINOutiAN, Secretary

February le, 1801.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—Tho PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1625. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Street, oppositeLsdepend-
once Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire, on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or ftlercliancliso fronoinlly, on liberal
.arms.

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful monner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted sooniity in tho Dees
of km.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomm Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Bateau, JollaDeveroux,
William Montanus, Thoraaa Smith.
Ineno HoeWham;

JONATHAN PATTERSON, rreedent
WILLI/Be G. Caown.L. Secretary. an 4

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorized Capital 8.400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL..
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

FourthStreets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against lose or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furnitnre, and flerehandiee gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insarancefa all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Maxfield,
John Ketcham,
Viral. F. Web",

--

J. E. Baum.
ESIIER, President.
DEAN, Vice President

arB-tf

Jacob Daher, •
Davie Per.____

Poter Sieger,
JAOOI
WM.

W. M. Kurtz Secretary

FIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. lagNorth SIXTH Street, belowBare, Immo Buildings,Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gua.
ranty toadjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope to
merit the patronage or tbo

DIRECTORS.
Robert Blanton,
Michael MeGooy,
Edward illalovern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Comedy,
Bernard H. Hvbiernann,
Charles Clare,
Michael Cahill.

CIS COOPER, FreeMeat.
Mary. oo2FI

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
George L. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Dams,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Francis McManus,

FR
BIIZIAAD BART/11317, See

NSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
• STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4

and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North eldo of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.
INCORPORATED In1704—CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, P200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY

1, DOI, 8507,001.61.ItIARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TIMNSPOBTA-.

TION INSURANCE
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, Stumm! Grant, Jr.,
Charles hlacalester, Tobias Wagner,
William S.Smith, Thomas B. Wattaon,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman, .
William R. White, Charles S.Lewis,
C treed!. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward C. Knight.. . .
HENRY D

WILLIAM HARPEn. Sur6to
. BIIE-RILICIID, ProsidenL
r. :1229-tf

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, B. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

I. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, Goo. IL Stuart,
Hasbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John K. Atwood, H.A. Fahneetock,
Bent T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringor.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Preaident.
OSIAILIS W. Coin.Secretary fen

...A_MERIOAN FIRE INSURANOE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. 011ARTER

PERPETUAL. No.Blo WALNUT Street, aboye Thlnl,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-np Dapital Stook and Surplus, In-

vented In eonnd and available Securities, continued toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, Yee-
eels in port and their G'argoes, and other Personal Pro.
peel. All Losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marts,
JohnWelsh,
Samuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Louis,

THOhl.
dramas. 0. L. CIAWFOAD,

James E. Campbell,
Edmund 6. Puttlh,
(Marina W. Eaultney,
Israel Morris.

AB B. MARIS, Preationt.
Secretary. fe22•tf

Ti XCHANGE INSURANCE COAL
JUA PANT—Office, No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insuranceon Houses'and Marchand's°generally
on favorableterms, either Limited or Perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Boma% Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward E. Roberts, James T.Bale,
Samuel U. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen.
Reuben 0. Hale, John J.OHSlaw.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, ProddentJOHN Q. GINNODO, 'Roe President,
BIORMID 0011, Secretary. laffl

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Phlllulelphla.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SURED.

Insure Lives forshort termsorfor the wholeterm of life;grant Aunties and Endowments; purchase Life Inte-
rests in Real Estate, and make alcontracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians. .

ASSETS ON THE COMPANY, January 1, 1801.
Mortgagee, ground rents, real estate 2 ,82a,981 97
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loons

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, /to 268,795 84

Premium notes, loans or collaterals, Ao 237,694 58
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent. bonds 105,802 50
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, As. 97,647 49
Cash on hand, agents' balances, Au., Ac..... 88,200 14

51,071,138 MI
DANIEL L. MILLED, Proaident.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Preaßent.

Joini W. Rotuma, Secretary.

adwirt._ FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware sat

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Ocs.

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. N., dental,
ing their cargoes in New York the following days.

irsighta taken at reasonable rates.
W2I. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WIIARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMB HAND, Agent,.

and-if Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, New York.

adroug FOR NEW YORK. Th.
Philadelphia Steam Propeller Company

will commence their UT/einemfor the swum on kiondsii18thinstant.
Their steamers are now receiving freightat &coalPier above Walnut street.
Terms eocommodathag. Array to

W. M. BAIRD & 00.:Mblg 494 Bontb Delaware Avenue
UIOTTON BAIL DUO] ad CAN-

VAR, of all numbers and brands.
RIIVBCI.II Duck Awning Twills ,of all deeeripilone, fog

rents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.
Able, Paper Idannfaotnrers, Drier Felts, from Itolasi wide. Tarpanlingl Bolting Rail Twine, An.

JOHN Ng. 'svicumert CO..
=WI 4143 JONES Alley.

RAILROAD LINES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE.

1862. 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other route. Sleeping and
smoking care on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mall and Fast
Line Snotla)s excepted.
Hail Train kayos Philadelphiaat.. ......

8.00 A. M.
Fast Lino f‘ ........ ....11.30 A. M.
Expreta Train" • ..,,,10.30 P. M.
Parkenhurg Accommodation loaves Phila. at.. 12.30 P. AL
Harrisburg 44 0

.. 2.30 P. IL
Lancaster ff

~ 4.00 P. M.
West Chesterpassengers trill take the Mall Train, the

Parkesburg Accommodation, and tho Lancaster Accom-
modation.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Fails, nod intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. AL, go directly
through.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route,frelghts of all descriptions can be for-
warded toand train any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Alia-
solid, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the Went, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Tho rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as ale charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to thin Company, canrely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or MSacing directions apply to or
nadress the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, la., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No, 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGRAW & KOONS, No 80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H.HOUSTON, Don't Freight Agent, Plata,
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Sup't, Altoona.

1861. Ow lB6l.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIATO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
RION WALNUT-STREET WHARF ANDKENSINGTON DEPOT

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ao-

pommodatlon 82 25
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Tereey City, (N. J.

Accommodation) 2 21
Qt 9)j A.M., via Flemington and JeraoyOlty,Morn-

ing Dtati 8 00
At 123( P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

datiOn 2 25
At 2 P. 21., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. 'Rm.

1,11389 800
At 4 P. M.., via Camden and Jereoy City, Evening

Express 11 00
At 4 P. DI., via Catmlonand Jermy My, 2d Moe

Ticket. 2 26
At t3M P. 111., viaKennington and Jetting Oily, Eve.

fling DIalL
At 12X. M,,via Kensington and JerseyCtity,Bouth•
MM!MME!EM

tion, (Freightand Passonger)—let Oboe Ticket.. 2 2b
Da.

The 6X P. lg. Nail Line runs daily, Sundays excepted.
The 12 P. IL SouthernMail runsdaily. ..

For Water Gap, Stioudenu.rg, Scranton Wilkcabarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, An., at 7.10 A.M. from Kenaing-
ton. viaDelaware, Lackawanna, and Western B. B.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Illairton, Lambertville, Flemington'Ac., at 7.10 A. M.
and 3 P. M. from Kenaington Pepot; (the 7.10 A. M.line
eonneete with train leaving Beatonfor Nandi (Munk at
8.36 P. M.)

For MountHolly at 8 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. H. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and flyi A. M., and

3,5, 6.30, and 12 P M., from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano*, Beverly, Burling-

ton,Florence, Bordentown, &c., atl2X, 1,4, 5, and 6%
P.M.

119-For Ifpw York and Way Linos leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifthatreei, above Walnut,
half an hour bofore departure. Tho cars run Into Ms
depot, and on arrival of each train ran from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Pawn-
ger. Passenger?' aro probipitedfrom taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounde to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,

And will not be liable for any amount beyond SHOO, ex-
oept by special contract.

WM. H. GATZMEII, Agent.

E.M.MTM NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA EAUROAD.

WOE BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A -II0H
OHLYNR, HAZLETON, EASTON. ECRLEY,

WRITER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, IMI, Paa-
Imager Trellis will loavo FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as followa:

At 6.40 A. M., (Express)for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, /0.

At 2.46 P. M., (Baynes,) for Bethlehem, Easton, al).
This tram reaches Beaton at 6 P. M., and makes a

close connection with the New Jereey Central for New
York.

At 6.05 P. 81., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Blanch
Chunk, .kc.

At 9 A. M.and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. 111.,for Fort Weanington.
The(3.40 A. M. Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Bailioad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and moat desirable route to all pOints in
the Lehigh coal region.

TItAINO FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M., 9.18 A. M., and 6.

P. M.
Leave Doylestown at .6.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washingtonat 6.00 A. M.
ON SDNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 0.30 A. U.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. EL
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem....pl.so IbFare to Manch Ohtmk.e2.oo
Fare to Easton 1:60

Through Tickets most o procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or DBMS Street, in order
to secure the above rates of faro.
..,AJUrgingecraiatifpyfftBanda): Trains) conned
oond end Thlrd-otrostB Passenger Railroads, iwo'n -iir tant:
nntee after leasing Willow stmt.no 4 ELLIS CLADS, Agent.

WINTER AlirSEEMME.PANGISMENT.-PPLELADEL-
PHU, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL.
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, JAN. 0, 1802.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

For Baltimore at 3.10 A. 131.,8.15 A. M., 11.85 A.
(Earn.). and 11.00 P. M.

For Closter at 8.15 A. M.,11.85 A. M., 8.45 and 11 03
P. 81.

For Wilmington at 8.30 A. M., 8.15 A.M., 11.85A. 11.,
8 45 owl 11.00 P. M.

For Now Cantle at 8.15 A. M. and 3.45 P. EL
For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 3.45 P. M.
liPorlfottl at 8.15 A. M.
➢'or Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.:
Leave Baltimore at 8.80 A. M. (Expreaa), 1.05 P. M.

(EnWees), 6.20, and 7 P. DI. (Exprees).
Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.53 A. M., 4.1.5, 8 45,

and 9.50 P. N.
Leave Salisbury at 2.85 P. 111.
Leave Milford at 4.55 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. AL and 0.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. Dl.and 9.10 P. M.
Leave Chester at 8.20 A. M.,12.16, 4.80, and 9.80 P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate 'stations
15.20 and 7 P. DI; for Dover and intermediate atations
1.05 P. AL

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE
Leave Cheater at 8.45 A. IL, 12.05 and 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 9.25 A. 01., 12.85 P.

M., end 12 10 d. M.
FREICIIT TRAIN, with Passenger Oar attached,

willrun as rollout]:
Leave Philadelphia(or Perryville and intermediate

,plane!at 5.10 P. ht.
• Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
places at 7.10 P. 51.

Leave Philadelphiafor Cheater, Wilmington, Stanton,
New ink, Elkton, North East, Perryville, Ilavre•do.
Grace, and lialtimere at 8.30 P. U.

Loavo Baltimore for Mauro-do-Graco and intermediate
stations at 8.45 A. M.

Leas° Wilmington fur Philadelphia and intermediate
places at 2.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 3.30 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore.
At 7from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 1..30 A. M. train from PhiladelphiatoBaltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
se2B-tf B. M. FELTON, Proeldont.

wismpfs PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS POD POTTSVILLE, BEAD-
ING, and HARRISBURG,onand after November4,1801.

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave Now Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-

HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenthand on CallowMll streets,) at S A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.16 P.M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. M. train running to
Chambersburg, Carlisle, to.; and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD1.20P. M,train runningto Sun-
bury, An. AFTERNOON:CLINES.

Leave Now Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-
HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Oallowhlll ate„) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 8.15 P. M.,DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williainspott, Elmira, &o. Express Train
from Now York VIAEaston makes close connection with
the Reading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central3.16
A. SI.Train running west. For READING only, at
4.30 P. 11.,DAILY, (Snntla
PISTANORB VIA PUMA'

BAIL
FIOatrIIILAMILPIIIA, Lll

To Phcenirville 28'
Hooding 68
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg
Dauphin...
Milloraburg.
Treverton Junction.l6B
Sunbury 169

La inburg
Milton 183
Mnncy 107
Williamcport 200

ye excepted.)
DELPHI!, AND ILEADIIitI

Philadelphiaand Beading
and Lebanon Valley B. B

Rorthorn Central
Railroad.

Elnobaryand Me EL B.

Jersey Shore.
BEEM:I3
Ralston 2381 Williamsport and Elmira
Elmira 2872 ed Railroad.

Tho BA.M. and 8.15 P. . traintOonnectdaily at Port
Clinton, (Sundays excepted,) with tho OATAWISSA,
WILLIALISPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
oboe connections with linos to Niagara ra/le, Canada,
tho West and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Gomm of BROAD
and OALLOWHILL Btroota.

W. H. IIIoILITEN.NEY, Secretary
October 80, 1861.

alsommi FALL AND WIN-
- TER ARRANGEMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28, 1881,until further

notico.
FOR GERMANTOWN

Loavo Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 16.05, 11, 13A. Id., 1,2,
8,4, 6,0, 7,8, 9,10 X, and 11X P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7X, 8, BX, OX, 30%,11x,
A. 61., 1,2,8,4, 6,0, 7,8, 9X, 11 P. M.The 8% A. M. train from Germantown atop at Dity'a
and Tioga only. .

ON SUNDAYS
Law(' rhiladelphia,i.oCillf.,-;/;7, and 10)( P. M,
Leave t6enuantown, 8.10 1,0, 1. 442.9 9) P. M.

011ESTNI)T RILL lildLitoAV
Leave Philadelphia.,8,9, 11, A. Ti!., 2,4, 8,8, awl 10,1(

P. Ti!.
Leave Chestnut UM, 7.10, 8.10,10.10, A.11., 12.40, 8.40,5.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. Di., 2 and 7 P. Ti!.
Leave (Mutant 11111, 7.60 A. IL, 12.40, 5.40, and 9.10

P. M.
808 CONSHOHOCKEN AND NOBBISTOWN. - -
Loavoladelpida, BX, 0.05, 11.05 A. M., 1%, 3105,434, 6.05, and 8.05 F.M.
-Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, 11 A. IL, IN, 4%, dad

P. AL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 0 A. N., 8 P. N.
Leave Norristown, 7X A. M., 5 P. N.

FOB 51ANANUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, OX, 9, 11 A. Sl., 1,16 8.06,8.06, and 8.06 P. N.
Leave Manayunk, 6%, 7%, 8%, og,ng A. N.,2,5,

and 0% P. N.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 8 and T P. N.
Leave Manayunk, 1% A. N., 5% and 8 P. N.

11. R. 13611TH, General Superintendent,
cc2B•LI Depot /Man and ÜBEENargots.

SALES BY AUCTIOff.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 420 MARKET STREW.

BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
On Friday Morning,

January 3, at 10 o'clock, by catalpgno, for cadh-
-350 lola of fancy and staple French dry goods.

Sampled and cataloguesearly on morning of sale.
SOLID CCLOBB CABLE CORD POULT DE SOIE

BONNET RIBBONS.
Jett landed from gentler Arago.

On Friday Morning,
Tannery 10,nt 1C o'c.ock, for cash, by catalogue ,-
2 case. Icon. 4a30 splendid quality cable cord white

black, Clue, and Gar.l.nddi peon de solo bonne: ribbonfi.
Noe. lab rolored satinribbons.

BLACK SILK BONNET VELVETS.
_lo.h.ch heavy Clack silk bonnet velvets.

VIENNA BROCHE AND CHAINE LAME 9H.A.R13.
On Frith.), Morning,

An invoice. of -Vienna and chatne laino long shawls.
PARIS POPLINS AND MERINOES.

0.4 Pula blue, black, and brown poyhas.
6.4 meringeg.
BLACK GROS DE BRINES d• TAFFETAS.

—2.1 to 40-inch heavy black gros do Blanes and
taffeta.,

LYONS FANCY SILK "VELVET VESTINGS.
extra rich Lyors fancy silk velvet vestings.

BYWALL & BARNARD, AUC-
TIONEERS, corner south side Pennsylvania aye.

nue and Ninth street.
GOVERNMENT SALE OF HORSES AND 15IUBES

AT AUCTION.Will be sold at Anetion,
On Tuesday, January 14,3562,

At the Carroll, near the Olisrvatory, a lot of condemned
Goy ernment Horses and Mules.

Also, tnelve Blooded blares, nith foal, condemned as
wait for public service.

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock.
Tens“.—Cesli, in specie.

By order of J. J. D tBA,
Captain Assistant Quarterma,ter.

WALL c BARNARD,
Irt9 Auctioneers.

pANCOAST & WARNOOK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 401 CHESTNUT Street.

f B. HOPPIN, AUCTIONEER
J_J. 242 MARKET STREET.
GENERAL SALE OF DRY GOODS, WOOLLENS

AND WORSTED KNIT GOODS, HOSIERY,GLOVES, de.
On Thursday Morning,

Januar., 16, at 10o'clock. comprising aJgeneral assort.
inert of seasonalilo goods, adapted topresent retail ewes.

Ilar Goods arranged for examination early on the
morning of sale, yiith catalogues.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
BEM, Nos. 626 lIIMIKETand 57'3 00111MED.011

&moth.

MOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONE ER
AND COMMISSION 151-EBOHANT, eontheast

corner of SIXTH and *SACS Streets.
NSTIIANS' IMINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MENT.
250,000 TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, front ono dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
geode of every description.
LOANS MADE ATTHE LOWEST MARKETRATES.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
dstetman on the premised.

ESTABLISHED FOR TUE LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE" "

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISIMENT."
cuAnaEs GREATLY REDUCED.

CM=IMMII
AT LESS TIIANHALF USUAL STORE PRICES.

Gold and silver matches of every description, from one
dollar toone hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
able JEAN airy, diamonds, &c.

PROPOSALS

nITICE OF ASST. Q. M. U. S. A
V —FORT MONROR, VA., December 21,1861.

Scaled proposals will be received at this office until 12
o'clock, at noon, on the TENTH DAY OF SANITARY
NEXT, for furnishing two Steam Fire Engines for.this
post. Each to have an 8,9, or 10-inch Cary'sßatary
Pump, or other pump of equal capacity, with suction
hose, (length and diameter tobe named,) and sufficient
number of discharge pipes; also, tender for fuel, and
bore reel to accommodate 000 feet of hose of usual size.
Proposals pillalso state price per foot for suction hose of
same size as that with engine,from 50 to 75 feet addi-
tional being required mitt, each, with all necessary con-
nections; also, for 600 feet of Indiarubber delivery• hose
of therequisite strength, with IN-inch connections. Bid-
ders Is illMate, indetail, the eapacity of each 8,9, or 10-
inrb pump for dressing and discharging water under dif-
ferent lengths of suction and discharge hose; time re-
(DM ed to get up a sufficient head of steam for effective
1, orb, and ouch other Information as willenable this De-
partment to deride upon the bhp. Separate proposals
pill be received for the one thousand feet of India rub-
ber delisery hose if desired. Price ineach case to to.
chute deliver) at this post in full and complete working
order. Bidders will also state when they can execute
their proposals. (Signed)

de2S-ljatlo GRIER TALLHADGE, A. Q. DI.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-_
vitect till the 10th (114' of JANUARY, 1862, at 12

o'clock 11., for supplying the Government with BEEP
CATTLE. The Cattle to be delivered. at Harrisburg,
Ghambtrahurg. or York, Pa., as soon after the 15thday
of Starch, 1862, as the Government maydirect. The Go-
vernmentwill receive under this contract 4,000 head, and
reset, e theright tocall for any additional number up to
10,000.

Each lot of Cattle delivered shall average at least 1,300
pounds gross weight; and no animal will be received
which weighs leas than 1,000 poundsprose weight.

Government resew es to itself the right to pay in Trea-
sury notes, and toreject any bid for any cause. No bid
nil be entertained unless the bidder is present to re-
spond.

The bids to be directed to Major A. BECK WITH, 0.
S. Ir. S. A., Washington, D. C.,and endorsed a Propo-
sals for Bra."

Form or 810
7, A B, do hereby propose to deliver to the Govern-

ment good Beet Cattle on the hoof for- per hundred
pounds gross weight. The Cattle to be delivered at
-, according to the terms of the enclosed advertise-
ment. The cattle to he weighed on the scales, and the
weight so aerermined tobe the purchase weight. Ihereby
agree to give a good and sufficient bond for thefulfil-
ment of the contract, and to receive Treasury notes or
or other Government funds in payment for the Cattle.

de2B.dt.itt9
OFFICE ARMY CLOThING AND

EQUIPAGE, N. E. corner TWELFTH and
GP RA itD Streets.

PROPOSALS.—ProposaIs will ho received at this of-
fice min SATURDAY, Jan. 3, 1862, to furhish for the
Schuylkill Arsenal

ONE SUCTION FIRE ENGINE
13Idders arerequested tostate the price and size, and

a here the engine can be inspected.
G. H.0110 SH

de27 Drip. Q. AI. Gen , V. S. A.

SHIPPING

at& WEEKLY COMMUNIUA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NNW

YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS•
TOWN, (Ireland,) to landand embark pars4riftere
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA Saturday, Jan. 11, 1862.
KANGAROO Saturday, Jan. 18, 1462.. . . .
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Jan. 25, 1662.

And every Saturday throughout the year, Irola PINS
44 N. R.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool...... $7O
Do. to Loudon, via Liverpool nil

iltoerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool. . SBC
Do. to London. VI
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool a%
Passengers forwarded to Hares,Paris, Hamburg,

and Antwerpat through rates.
Cortidcates of passage Issued from Liverpool to New

York 4140
Certificates of passage loaned from Queenstown to New

York $5O
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, aro constructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

For frolght, or passage, apply at the omoo of the Com-
pany, JOHN 0, DALE, Agent,

111 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia
In Liverpool, toWM. INMAN,

Tower lirdlAltirt.
In Glasgow, toWM. INMAN,

18 Dixon street.

dL4,. LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

By order of the Secretary of State, all pamengonl
leaving the United States era required toprocure pass-
ports before going on board the steamer.

nob-tf JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
-"--- AMERIOAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM.

(HIPS.
PASSPORTS.—AII pereone leaving the UnitedState,

will rennin tohave PASSPORTS from the authorities of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage glad
Bocond Cabin Pomade Ti

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 1110
Second Cabin Passage 00

The ships from Now York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Jndkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G.Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Bookie,.
AIJSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. bloodk.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

Theo vessels carry a clear white tightat mast-head;
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
AMERICA, Stone, lenses N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 1.
NIAGARA, Moodie, 4, Boston, Wednesday, Jan.
ASIA, Lott, N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 14.
CANADA, Muir, Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 22.
AFRICA, Shannon, N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 20.

Berthsnot secured untilpaid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners; of these shipswill not beviceormbable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stoned,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas•
sage, apply to E. CUNARD,

mhl-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

WEST CHESTER
AHD PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VIA 15IEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGIII4I,I4T

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 35,1861, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKETStreets, at 8.30 A.M.,
2, 4.15, and 8.45 P. M., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST anti MARKET Stpeet3, (Wed Phila-
delphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting timefrom the
Depot.

ON BIINDAYS
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. 81. and 2 P. DI
Leave West Chester at 8 A. ICsad 4 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.:30 A. M. and 4.16

P. M. connectat Pennelton with Trains on the Phila.
delphla and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Sennett, Oxford, arc., Ato. HENRY WOOD,n0254.1 Superintendent

IargreNom,PHILADELPHIAAND READING RAILROAD
00., (Moe 221 South Fourth street.)

rHILADELPIIII April 27,18AL
SEASON TICKETS:

On and after May 1, 1861, season tickets will be Issued
by this company for the periods of throe, Six, Wile, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason school-tickets may also be had at 88 per cent.
discount. -- . .... --

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at Ho. 117
South FOURTH Street, whore any further information
tan bo obtained. S.BRADFORD,
male Treasurer.

ANNErgWEST 01IESTERERAILROAD TRAINS via PENN-
UV/ARIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET ®treats, at 3 A. N., 12.90 noon,
and 6 P. N. no2-t!

ARDESCO OIL CO. - CARBON
OIL-1,000 bbis. to arrive. For sale in lots by

sole scents Inthis city. UMBER & CO.,
dal24rnit 26 South DELAWAREAvenue.

PILL-READ PRINTING, BEST
and Cheapest in the thy, at lIINGWALT a

BROWN'S, $4 South THIBD Strcat, ra.Sl

SALES, BY AICCTIOB. -

MTHOMAS & SONS,
I NOS. 139 and 141 &ontl/ FOLICTII Street.(formerly Noe. or and 69.)

PUBLIC BALES REAL ESTATE AND STOCHN,
AT THE EXCHANGE, ETEBY TVESDAT, at ?1o'clock noon, daring the buslneee ooneon.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE-BALI.
We have a large amount of real estate at private

sale, including every description of city and country pro-
perty. Printed lists may be had. at the Auction Mora "

BALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOO
PIANO FORTES, FRENCH•PLATEMIRRORS,
CHANDELIERS. BAGA,I'ELLE TABLE, BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, BEDS AND BED-
DING, CHINA AND GLASSWARE, &c.
CARD.—Our Sale this morning, at the Auction

Store, will comprise, besides 40at lota of superior second-
hand furniture, fine French-plate mantel and pier mir-
rors, 2 rosewood piano-fortes, chandeliers, bagatelle

table'Brnaseis and other carpets, fine diamond ring",
stock of furniture from a restaurant, beds rind beddinr,
china and glassware, die., formingan attractive assort-
ment, worthy the attention of ladies and others desirous
ofpurchae-.ng.

IQ"Catalogues now ready, and the articles arranged
for examination.

Hale at lies. 139 and 141 South Ironrth Street.
SUPERIOR I-URNITUI3 illt-

RORS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDING,
CHINA. AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS ANDOTHER VARPETS,

Tidy Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior Duni-furniture, piano-fortes, mirrors, 'Brawls and other car-

pets, &c., from fmnides declining housekeeping, removedto the store joy convenience of eats.
110" Catalogues ready the day-previous tosale.

ALSO,•
A fine diamond ring.
A superiorrosewood piano-forte, by Gale.
A superior bagatelle table, tails and cues complete.
'rho fixtures of a restaurant, including chairs, table,

crockery, glassware, Ac.
2 portable heaters.
A very large French•plate mantel mirror, gilt frama.

Do. do, pier mirror, do.
A superior fireproof safe by Eiseranan & Taylor.
Several elegant her see and gilt gas chandeliers.
About 150 Marseilles quiltsana blankets.

Sale on the Premises, West Philadelphia.'
SUPERIOR RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

On 'Tuesday Morning,
14thinstant, at 10 o'clock, at the northeast corner of

William (Thirty-ninth)awl Spruce streets, near Wood-
land Cemetery, the frirnitttre of a gentleman declining
housekeeping, comprising anterior rosewood pianeebr
Myer, superior walnut bookcases, mirror, 81133913 car-
pets, oil cloths, Canton China, paintings, chamber and
kitchen furniture, Ac.

Also, previous to the sale of furniture, the superior
three-story brick residence, rongh.cast, with large tot,
100 feet front on Eunice street, 175 feet on Thirty-ninth
street, 175 feet on Trying street; three fronts.

27" Fullparticrilara in handbills, nosy ready.
fiEr May be examined any time previous tosale.

AT PRITATE SALE
Sbatea Mercantile Library.

TIOTELS.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
Late of the GILIALLD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

lowed, for a term of year., WILLMIDI3 HOTEL, in
Viraehington. They take thin ocepolon toreturn to theirold friends and crodomers many thanks for poet favors,
and beg toamoco them that they will be =et happy to
see them In their new quarters..

SYKES, 011ADWICKL, & 00.WArnmraTor, Jtily 18. 1881. sta3-Is,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ABIES T. MoCULLOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ELKTON, Maryland, will attend to the Collection and
Securingof Claims inCecil, Harford, and the counties of
the Eastern Shore. de2s-Inse

A OPPENHEIMER, MEROHAN-cx. DISE BROKER in all bra hes of trade, and
manufacturer of every description of Army Goods, No.
48 South THIRD Street, west Bide, vcond story, Phila-
delphia.' der/ if

TORN WELSH, Practical SLATE
E., ROOFER, THIRD Street slat OSIOL&ITTOWIll
Seed, Is prepared to ant on any amount qf BOOTING,
m the most 7dODERATE TERIIB. Will guaranty to
rake every Buildingperfectly Water-Seat

wir Orders promptly attended to. mY'r-/Y
QTEMI-SCOURING AND TAILOR-

ING done at tho shortest notice,
HENRY B. BASCOM,

137 SEVENTH Streot, above Walnut.
H. BASCOM'S plan for the hoots is to recommend

Gents to bring their old Clothing tohum, and have them
made new. Also, their Clothe, and have them faahlon.
ably made up. dolo-1y

lb EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAN WA

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA..... .

A large variety of YIRIC-PBOOT SAFIS altraya
n hand.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

ma. PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIIIi

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS, BLACK.
SMITHS, and POUNDERS, having, for many yew%
been inauccessful operation and hem exclusirely ea.
gaged inbuilding and repairing Marla° nod Rivas NI:P.
glues, high and low preesure, Iron Boats, Water Teaks,Propellers, de., do, respectfully offer their services
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for In.
ghee ofall sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, bathe
irate of patterns of different Hires, are prepared to eta
cute orders with quick dorpatch. Every description at
Pattern unaking,made at tbo shortest notice. High amll
Low PITMEN Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging!,of aB
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of ell da,..
scrlptiona ,Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other
work cdnnected with theabove business.

Drawings and SpecifnAtions for all work done at emir
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for ati-
pairs of boats, where they can Ile in perfect safety, sat
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Be., &a., fat
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NE/LITS,
JOHN P. LEVY, '

BEACH and PALMER Streit.
JONI E. 00Pil,

WILLIAM H. MEHRICW. lIAATLAT

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON FITRESTS,

PIIMADMIPIIIA.
& SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINIST%Manufacture High and Low Dream= Steam Inaba,-for land, riser, and marineaersluo,
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Am; Oast.Inge ofall hinds, either Iron or braes.Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Wortshope„

road Stations, &c.
Betcrta and Gas Machinery of the latast and most

hos.romsd construction.
Every description ofPlantaHon, Haddam, Snob II

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Milla, Vacuum Pans, Open Stage
Trains, Dcfecatora, Filters, Pumping Engines, go.

Sole Agents for N. Rillionx'er Patent Sugar BoastsApparatus; Nesmyth's Paten iSt,am Hammer, and At
pinwail& Wolsey's Patent Gentriftga Sugar Draining
Machine. argt-t'

*A 41 VI XYK'hil itZt IDA

neweii THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Mee 820 CHISTNOT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packagos, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in 000neotion
with other Express Companies, to el ItheprincipalToms
and (Wes of the United States

E. B.BAMFORD,
fion.ral Superintendent.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

"T
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

is E PRESS"~+

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PIILLADELPM,i.

The attention of the BtuMese Community Le ra
epeotfully invited to the New Book and Job Print-
ing Office of Tan Posse, which has been fitted up
with New Material, in the most Complete Manner,
and is now prepared to execute, in a patietaotory
Style, erery variety of Printing.

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,
CIRCULAitI3,

DEEDS,
BONDS,

MORTGAGES,

CERTIFICATES,

CHECKS,

PAPER BOOKS,

DRAFTS,

NOTES,

BILL HEADS,

RECELPTS,

BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,

BALL TICKETS & PROGRAMMES,

BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

ETO., ETC., Rao.

01ZRORANTS, MANUFACTURERS, MECHANIC%
LAWYERS, AUCTIONEERS, PUBLIO

OFFICERS, BANES, MTh-
ROAD AND INSURAITOR

COMPANIES, ETO,

Will be supplied with may description of Frintin
required, at Short Notioe and 9 11 the most Er
Bumble Terms. le3e.,

CIIINNY BAGS=BALES YA.
I.JI sale by JAIIRETDH &

1102 A 893 Beath FBOHT


